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ONE-HAL-F PRICE
REMNANT
Only Two More Days of This Great

HALF PRICE Remnant Sale
All kinds of goods are represented in our stock of
remnants, goods suitable for every kind of Dress
or Waist. You can't afford to let this sale pass

) without buying, It means money in your packet if
I you buy now.

SI!

OUECJOSilAN, PENDLETON, THURSDAY,

SALE

95
buys any Man9 s Suit or Overcoat left
on our countersall sizes all styles
The very best makes in America,
Ha rt, Schaffner & Marx, Schloss Bros.

Hirsh Wickwire and others
Values up to $30.00

EXPRESS SHIPMEN-T-

of Womens tailored suits-- - The latest spring styles-C- all

and ask see them.

Agents for Carhartt Overalls, Blocks Cloves, Stetcn Hats, Man-

hattan Shirts, Johnson Murphy Shoe.
.

The Peoples Warehouse, Where it Pays to Trade

WILL TRAIN GIRLS

WITH REAL BABIES

TEACH FUTURE MOTHER!?.
THE CARE OP IXFAXTS

Women's Industrial Council of Eng-

land Undertakes to Assist Nature In
Developing Natural Duties of Wo-

manhood.

London. Just now, when nearly
every child is brought up on Teddy
bears instead of dolls, It is good to
know that the Women's Industrial
Council Is making fast progress with
Its scheme for training young girls to
become nurse-mai- js by supplying
them with real live babies on which
they can practice the arts of moth-
ering.

Already many promises of support
have been given, and the London
County Council has entered into the
Idea. ...

Briefly, It amounts to this. The
Woman's Industrial Council has dis-

covered that there are hundreds of
ttlrls in the poorer districts of Lon-
don, just leaving school, who would
make excellent nurse-mai- In middle-clas- s

families. In the ordinary way
they go into factories or shops, or
drift into undesirable early marri-
ages. The Woraen'i Council is not
satisfied with this, and think. It
would be far better if they learned
the things that will fit them for a
useful and successful life. In a word
they should be trained In the care of ,

babies.
Already, as the result of the agi-

tation by the council, they are trained
while at school In washing, clothing
and generally looking after children. I

But the children, alas! are not real.'
They are mere India rubber dolls,
without any capacity for inspiring the
niceties of the nurse-maid- 's art.

Therefore, real bablea must be
found, and this la where the council
has been Ingenious. There are hun-
dreds of mothers of the "working"
class who aro willing to pay about . $d
a day to someone who will take care
of the baby while they themselves go
out to work. Thus you get the creche
already a familiar Institution In Lon-
don. But the present creche is a

place not for the training of nurse- -
rnaids, but for the care of children j

by paid nurses. In this case, how-- I .. an10 ,,,, . ,

ever, the baby will not be so much
a paying guest as raw material for
the enlightenment of young girls of
fourteen or so, who will be taught the
very science of moth ring. They will
not only take care of the babies, but
they will take care of them hygien-icall- y.

They will not only feed them,
but they will feed them with the
right things and in the right way.
They will not only wash them, but
they will wash them clean. And so
on.

"The American Lord."
"The American Lord" Is a crack-

ing good play. Virginia Pilot.
Two hours of bubbling and whole-

some humor were given the lucky
auditors by Charles F. Hanford and
Marie Drofnah In their presentation
of "The American Lord." From the
audience arose a roar of applans'e
which brought Mr. Hanford and Miss
Drofnah to the foollghts exactly six
tinrs after his first act and five times
at the end of the third. Fort Worth
Telegram.

"The American Lord" Is brim full
of well-ma- situations of the most
amusing nature which gradually lead
up to cllmaxeB that would make a Ell-lik-

ashamed of his mission. Wichi-

ta Eagle.
Hanford's "American Lord" is one

of the best tlngs the American stage
has ever seen, from a combined patrl.
otic and fun making standpoint. If
anybody can find a fault with Hanford
in his new role the discoverer de-

serves a medal. More clean comedies
of the type of "The American Lord"
with more actors like Charles B. Han
ford would do much to elevate the
American stage and make the Ameri-
can people feel better and consequently
better Americana. Miss Drofnah has
a light comedy role that she handles
most cleverly. The El Paso Herald.

'Frands Upon the Public"
Is what some physicians haye called
patent medicines, and It Is undeniably
true that some are frauds and some
are even worse, because they are in-

jurious. On the other hand, there are
many patent medicines such as Ly-d- la

E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound
and others, which are of real worth,
and are recommended by physicians
of recognized standing.

Read the Ens' Oregonian.
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I.ndles Soles Sewed.
With mv new mflfhtno T nan tian

j
.... ov liti iaii, i acj

win look better and last longer.
A. EKLUND.

Can you draw a goose?

U. S. SENATE IS NO j

PUCE FOR POOR DM

M A VI'OU FLINT PRESENTS
IXrONTltOVEKTimE FIGURES

1 iilil'oiiiliin Shows llie KxiMMiMCtt of j

sitting in tin? Higher House In- - j

owio Eiitlrvly Iiuulequate Many
'set Expensive

I'iuv,

"Tli(- I'niti'il States senate Is
no pl:uo for a poor man."
Frank P. Flint, U. S. Senator
from California.
Estimated cost of Cal-
ifornia's senatorial cam-

paign $ 57,000
Senator Flint's probable

expenses in Washing-
ton for six years . . . 60,000

$117,000
A senator's salary for

six years 45,000
A senator's mileage and

other allowances ... 5.000

... t 50,000
Total expenses that

must be reckoned for
term $117,000

Total money coming in
; from Uncle Sam... SO.OUO

Deficit for the senator
to pay $ 67,000

Washlimton. After Jotting down
the above f gures ami tuk'ng a glance
at his bank book. Senator Flint of
California held up his right hnnd and
eii-d- : "Never again!"

So he is going hack home to Los
Angeles to eke out a miserable ex-

istence with a pitiful law practice that
wiil prohably'tiot him only $30,000 or
$1(1.1100 a year. 13ut, at home', he'll
not !.,,. oblige) to aecert dinner invi-
tation from Senator Moneybags and
Ambissador Ooldbug and return them
next week or next month. Neither
'Aiii lie be called upon to maintain a
poi t al oig.iai; ..u.on In every one of
California's I', counties at an aver-.'ii- e

cost of $1000 per. y
"1 h'Ve looked at it from every ;m-.- "

Scn:'t..r Flint, "and have
come to the conciuni' n that the Uni-

te, Stare .Jen. He is no place for a
! r man if lie halls "from California

must t:i:ki' .' campaiga every

nuiiy law
catnjiaisn
!m the r
IV r
l:av,
every c

l'pi; n v.

under the new direct pri-

ll much wiil the ivM
c st ? I don't know; have
motes; id a. Nobody h,i,

lnm-i'- i been tried yet. . Cut I'd
I j maintain an organization ,ij

n'jres..onal district and every
I'aiifoMila is more than 1,- -

' la long. Tiiercfore I'd have
to covi r a tcrritoiy as long as from
Main, to Mi.- e'arolinas along the At-- ,
iai.tie c a:-- t. If the slate were small
and compact like some of the New
KiD.'h'n.l commcnwe'ilths, the case
miiit !) diffen nt un j the expense
li.s. I would really have to make two
campaign.;, olio for the primary and
on,, for 111..- - election,

"If the direct primary 1'iw i to
stand, a poor man can never hope to
run fo- 'the senate until after the
pui-cug- of some extra legislation for
his protection, sronic corrupt practice
act that nil! forbid the spending of
any money whatever in a political

j camp. i gn, or for the state itself to
defray the expenses.

"Of course, If 1 were so disposed
might allow friends or friendly or-

ganizations to help me out One or
two organizations back home have In-

timated that they would be glad to
contribute $5000 or $10,000. l!ut
hardly. It Is bnd enough to have an

I organization or an individual make

Fads for Weak Women
Nine-tenth- s of all th sickness of women ii due to tome derangement mt sHs--
ease of the organ distinctly feminine. Suob sickness can be cured is astral

very day by

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
It Makes Weak Women Strong,

Sick Women Well.
It acts directly on the organs affected and is at the same time a general restora-
tive tonie for the whole system. It cures female complaint right in the privacT
of home. It makes unnecessary the disagreeable questioning, examinations ana
local treatment so universally insisted upon by doctors, and so abhorrent M
every modest woman.

We shall not particularize her at to the symptoms of
those peculiar affections incident to women, but those
wanting full information as to their symptoms and
means ot positive cure are referred to the People's Com-
mon Sense Medical Adviser 1008 pages, newly revised
and Edition, sent frit on receipt of 21 one-ce-

stamps to cover cost of mailing only; or, in cloth
'uinding for 31 stamps.

Address Dr. R. V. Pieroe, Buffalo, N. Y.

contributions to the party; its out of
the question to think of them put-
ting up money for the candidate per-
sonally.

"I must say that I like the senator-shi- p.

If It were not for the sake of
my family, I would like nothing bet-

ter than to stay here the rest of my
life. Hut, I owe my family sotnc-thin- g,

and If I spend $50,000 or $60,-nii- n

every six years for the campaign
and then come to Washington and
spend more than my salary as I
have during the last six years It
would only bo a question of time when
I would go broke."

Many
Mere is a list of the multimillion-

aires In the senate with whom Sen-

ator Flint Is now associating:
Guggenheim of Colo., ... $50,000,0(10
Elkins. of West V.rglnla.. 25,000,000
Stephenson, Wisconsin.... 20,000,000
Warren. Wyoming IB, 000, 000
Nnxoii. Nevada 15,000,000
IVpew, New York 15,000,000
oilier, Pennsylvania .... 15.000,000
Crane. Massachusetts ... 10.000.000
ANIi-i- h. ilhode Island... 10,000,000
Wetinorc. Rhode Island . 10.000.000
HiilVmt, Delaware J S, 000. 000
Hughes. Colorado 5.000,000
Kean, New Jersey 5,000,000
Niivlands, of Nevada ... 5,000,000
'o.lge. Massachusetts ... 5.0U0.O00
Scott. West Virginia ' 5,000,000
Ponrrie. Oregon 5 0(10,000

I'tah 5.000.000
Hah-- Maine .1.0011,(10(1

l;.it. X"v York Loon. iiOo

a n. lei;. e. Connecticut.. 3,000.000
( Hlu i senator whose wealth Is es- -

t muc.l i: he over a million are
S:as oT N'-- Jersey; Smith. of

Mih'c.ni; Mi-H- i cry of Louisiana:
to. e,, ,,- :;:. Uonia: Penrose of Pcnn-sy- i

ni1 rkins of Cal fornia; li.is-- ;

M iryland and Bailey of Texas.
'nioic; th,.. "poor" senators are

''i';otn f tllinv:'; Cummin of Iowa;
I'i.k or Ohio; Core th- - blind senator!. Oklahoma: Stone and Warner
of M sou-!-

, and liei'eridgi' of Indaiia.
M my ef the senators of mod. ante

kelp out their Incomes on the
! .tar. I'.i'forni. la Kolictte of Vls-- .

.us. a. V. paid $350 or $400 a talk
v th,. ChautflU'iua. and docs a great

ilc'i! of lecturing- in the summer
in w.'li. Dollivcr of Iowa, is nnother
;o.'ikir ha tore "card" and draws

'$'J".o a lecturo.

Nt l0 AM) WOI.tJAST; HOW
TIII'.V I.OVF, i:ni OTIIliK

San is all this feud talk
tha' I'.attling Nelson and Ad Wolgnst
are handing out on the level or Is it
the - ime old line of bunk dished up

i r the benefit of the box office?
That is the question that fight fans

a:,- asking themselves, but If they
would relieve their minds of uny
doubt i is only necessary to go to
the fighters themselves and talk it
oer. Just a few seconds' conversa-
tion will entirely convince them that

f ever a pair of boys hated each oth-
er they are Nelson unil Wolgnst. Men-
tion the name of one to the other and

To The House of ThoiFsai
Candle s"'

Given by the East Oregonian
To the Ten Readers Making . the Gretest Number

of Words by using the Letters in
T-H-

-E II -E O F A

The title of the season's most popular play which comes

to the Oregon Theatre on Wednesday, March 2

First PrizePrivate Box With 4 Seats.
Second PrizeThree Best Orchestra Seats.
Eight Other Prizes of One Seat Each.

they flure np like a bulldog at sight
of a tramp.

Nelson, usually of calm and equable
temperament, fairly explodes when be
reads Wolgasfs "cocky" statement

"I see where the little rat la going
to let me stay 15 rounds If I don't
stall," said the Dane today. "I won-

der how long he Is going to let ma
stay If I do stall?"

"It's awfully kind of him to let me
go as far as 15 rounds but I'm rath-
er Inclined to the belief thnt ho will
be mighty lucky If he manages to
stay that long. If h docs manage
to get through he will bft the sickest
boy after the fight you ever saw.

"In all my battles I have trained
with but a single thought and that
was to win, but I am making an ex-

ception in this case. I am in good
condition nnd could step Into the ring
tomorrow, but I want to glvo him
such a walloping that he will never
forget it the longest day he lives. And
he's going to get It.

"I have always made it a point to
inflict as little punishment as possi-
ble Just enough to win but th s kid
rs going to get everything that I have
in the shop, and whatever ho gets
he will have only himself to blame If
ho had kept his mouth shut and not
bragged so I would have gono into
thu ring with him feeling as I have
felt toward Ml my opponents "

And Mr. Wolgast holds similar
views, so If thi' boys fight as they
talk what an awful battle they will
put up next Tuesday afternoon.

nit ;s wom itv m i: -

fashion r.i n on i lit I.

I'nioiitown. pa Wear ng her hair
ill tile l.lle-- i mode, piled lcgll Oil her
le ad, alter ill. manner of Kmpress

j .'ofplnrie w a a i:irt i esjnmsi hie for
; n serious state of a.la r M's
Helen Shanchetgep of th s'city.

' A run iv a v h th a. broken
slojoh t hit: i rtig at hla heeH dashed
onto n i rowihal sidewalk near a do--I
partinetit More. Woni.-- and chll-- )

drcn scattered into doorways out of
danger. Mi: Sh.tre b. rc-- r. h ovever.
was riot ipii, k eiioiicli. for the shaft
of tin, sleigh through her bg
colffur,- and dragged her loo yards
before the horse was stopped. Ije-yo-

the she, k. a f,-- r.-iti In s and
imieli so !"d cloMi ng, ill,- young wo-

man escaped injury.

IdvriNi'.e ill Salmon Crop.
Portland.--- 1 n the annual report of

.Viastir Ki"h Warden Mc. Paster, lat-

ch Miimiitted. It is slum u that the
I'.iO'i crop of salmon harveste,! n the
waters of the ( 'oliimliia river. Oregon
side, amounted to I7.6H4.9M7 pounds,
which is a decrease of xlis.nto pounds.
The chief reason for the decrease I

thought to he the shortening of the
open season by the legislature. Kluc-bac- k

salmon alone show a gum in the
pack over lion

A woman's Idea of a genius is a
man whose neckties match his com?
plixion.

a
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In case ofa tie additional prizes will be given every successful contestant
Any one may enter the contest. Use only the letters appearing in the title "The House cf a Thousand
Candles." Each letter may be used as many time as you wish. But it must not be used in n sirv le word

more times than it appears in the LiUe.

All lists sent in must be accompanied by the coupons Printed on the want ad. page numbered 1 to 9 inclusive

Contest Closes Monday, February 28 and Winners will Be Announced
In Tuesday, March 1st Edition

"THE 1IOCSE OP A TnOU8ANI CANDLES" 18 A DRAMATIZATION OF MEREDITH NICHOLSON'S INOVKI, OF TIIK SAMIO N.YMK, AND
ATTAINED CONSIDERABLE SUCCESS AS A PLAY DURING ITS YEAR RUN AT THE IIACKETT THEATRE IN NEW YOltK CITY AND
GARRICK THEATRE, CHICAGO. THE ENTIRE NEW YORK AND CHICAGO PRODUCTION WIXL HE SEEN HERE.


